
 

with salted butter  3.90 € 

with herb yoghurt dressing and croutons  10.50 € 

with smoked trout, horseradish cream and red onions 2,5 13.20 € 

 

with sour cream, leek, mushrooms and cheese 10.50 € 

 

of Buhlbach trout smoked over beechwood 

with creamed horseradish and Forellenhof bread 5 12.50 € 

 

with ox beef, herbed pancake strips and chives 11.20 € 

 

with fillet of charr, trout dumplings, 

Swabian noodles of salmon trout, fine vegetables and Forellenhof bread 14.00 € 

 

air-dried ham of Swabian-Hall swine 

and Black Forest ham with Forellenhof bread 2,3 13.20 € 

 

Trout „meunière“ fried in almond butter 23.50 € 

Trout „au bleu“ with melted butter 23.50 € 

Trout „smoked“ with creamed horseradish 5  23.50 € 

recommended side dishes 

Parsley potatoes Creamed potatoes Swabian potato salad  

Creamed leaf spinach Market vegetables Savoy vegetables 

 

breaded in white bread with lemon, rémoulade sauce, 

potato-cucumber-salad or broad French fries 16.50 € 

with sautéed onions and potato and cucumber salad 2,3 14.50 € 

 

with creamed sauerkraut, parsley potatoes and gravy 2,3 14.50 € 

with potato salad, green salad and remoulade  16.50 €  



 

 

Fillet of Buhlbach charr marinated in dill 

with fried grated potatoes and radish vinaigrette 18.50 € 

 

with beetroot salad, walnut mayonnaise 

and Forellenhof bread 18.90 € 

with marinated cucumber, herb sour cream and Forellenhof bread 17.00 € 

 

with fillet of charr, trout dumplings, 

Swabian noodles of salmon trout, fine vegetables and Forellenhof bread 19.00 € 

with creamy savoy cabbage and parsley potatoes 21.00 € 

 

 

with strawberry sorbet and vanilla sauce  8.50 € 

with preserved cherries and cream  9.20 € 

caramelized hazelnuts and eggnog  8.50 € 

 

   4.20 € 

 4.20 € 

   4.50 € 

 

 

 

  

1 with flavour enhancers / 2 with antioxidants / 3 with preservatives  
or nitrite salting / 4 with food coloring / 5 sulphurated / 6 with sweetener  / 7 with caffein / 8 with quinine 

Some dishes also include allergens. Please ask our service team for the additional menu. 
 


